
bbc. aaa.11, mat every itinerant auctioneer, selling any goodsor
wares or merchandise, either for himself or ng agent, whether by amend-
ing or descending bids or at public outcry, whether tn the streets or in
house rented for that purpose, shall pay live dollars .per day, subject to

Ordinances Of The
Town of Graham.

sorffliSG.
Greensboro Tobacco Harliet

ROR HIGH PRICES
Sold over 5,000,000 pounds last year for an average of $7.57 Der 100

all the regulations and exemptions set forth in chapter 3 in the Code of
North Carolina entitled "auctioneers1

Sec. XXXIII. u That any person or firm doing business in tho town
of Graham who shall open his or their place of business lor the sale of any pounds.

.This, is the highest average made hvgoods on the baubath day, and si mil sell on said day anything, other thau
moHlAlltA fim 4 at stir hllMnl Alnthaa F.jtKn ft ui it T.mW Awib.wl aksI m.r Carolina. . t- , e - i . . I IUUIUUV Hit OlVttt UUIIUI'VIULUCO IUI UU(U, Ml IUU UfJACU UIIU fJl O". atiK wiuhiuulw lima isucii iiiiuwiou iur tiiB i?Ui cminhi it. in me i nunui ti Antinrr otiaii now n itnA it iti- - rij.iifiN j.anit ftrtui - i'fmif- -Thut will interest you ifyour feet are in Over $1,260.00 paid out daily to farmers for tobacco during the oasttown oi Urahajn, N. C; - 1- - led. this section shall not be construed au s to interfere with the delivery - -year. . . ,a bad condition and you want relief bECTiotf I. Any iwrson placing anv wood, stone or enrntv boxes, lum-in- fw r V e . ' I " ww V Wanaw V VasW UVUUiW VMBaVSWT) VMW M It is the best market in the Suite for the farmer. "

Our Warehouses --a re large, commodious and vTiooa Tiffing.
- - l ,

VICI KID-- the 'softest leather made
. way obstructing ployees..

I the further than besame, necessary for the transaction of business, shall I Sec XXXIV. Anv nereon who shall indecentlv exnose himself or
for tender feet. oe nneu one dollar for each offense hAmolf in anv niarA in f hn Amr.ifif irm arm malm anv nhiutann mncbo

etors stand without a peer as slesmen of the weed.
Every large firm in the United States and a number of foreign firms are

represented by our buyers. "

Tobacco centre, nianufacturinc

SRf IT. A nV IWnLtlt wn ana II tula aw )aol An iV.o at.lavollr rv I J ! i 1 1 1 ll .1 d? f 1 .llln r . .!,- uv w tuvii ut 1 1, ui iLau uu ijv aiuv vi hiii it i iir 1 1 ra w i iicru in nnv mii in in uii Hrmii iiav n imu. 1 I vb uinniuu Ail aur uuujib ifrnw. ihiau "XJ " 111 1 v vi uuiiMQ 1UI cu;u
nitcn any norse or mule, ox or cows to any of the trees on the public square offense.'
or siaewaiic, or shall lasten any cow so near the sidewalk that she can get Sec. XXXV. That any person riding a bicycle on any of the side- - educational centre. . - ; '

Our own manufocturera have a lanrfl
, LADIES' low and high cut $1.00 to $3.00 in black or lan.
V B&.Try Davis' Easy Shoes for Tender Feet l upon same, or shall allow an v horse to run at lareo. Bhalll be fined one vulla !n ih nn nf Rmhnm almll iu fina nfAn rlnllnr fi.r niTunu

aoiiarioreacn Onense. , ;..,J: : I Sac XXXVI. That all nfimirW and firm ahull h rnnnirrl fn rlnan ItMIlt .Intl.. t. ''..I... " "
OEC. in. Any person Who snail pull Uown. cut, liail or tack Slims or their nlaees of businam not later than tan a'clonk. averv niffht and fail.

posters to, or in anv wav iniure anv of the traatrun tha nfrts. sidawalbal inr nnln .ik tUio uniinn ol,nll . fino nf r,., Alla n. nrr ; t. I . , ' - - i- - - ' " j w .xj.a, t n iiu iuw ouvuvu aiiun HJ um v uig uuiutio ivi wvu vr
Ki gne rl tAvn I .

-- r-" wo".iijujh (JnHy uwjiuj .w wnn, lenw, rronaea mis secuon snati noi appiy w any pmce wnere manu

iiuuo unnj mm muni uave luuacco. i!

MVe have the strongest corps of buyers in the world for the warehouse
caimeity. , s

We want more tobacco and must have it if high averages will bring it.
Try us with your next load and be convinced of our merit. -

s
'

Greensboro Tobacco Association.
XLG KJUUC fj. snau oenned twenty-hv- e dollars; provided that the mayor in his discre- - tacturing is carried on and a relay of operatives employed. .

l ""7. """v rv w mo : i . eec. aaa vxx. ?. inat any.person or persons, wno snail nae or driveDAVIS & DAVIS, Propr's, e oec, iv. Any person who shall indecently exhibit a stallion or jack through, the streets of the town of Graham at a reckless or unnecessarily
iu mo vurpuntuuu miiui do nnea ten acinars ior eacn ouuiise. I last gait, shall be arrested and nned one dollar fcr each oilense.( L. DAVIS, Manager,

f
, Burlington, N. C.

bEC. V. Any person WhO Shall retail SPintUOUS. VinOU8 Or malt liquors 8ktl XXXVITT. That it ahull lin unlawful far anv mill-rai- l mmniiiii
wumn uie corporation, without license, snau pay a hoe oi nay dollars lor or indiriduaL orcomoration to ston it can. or entrinaii. or vnhilaa nf
eacn onenBe. . i - u: "I anv kind, or in anv wav to block uu the street between tha clear nnata aa

.' Om Hu1 Seaeasa. SEC. VI. Every peddler liable to pay a public tax by tho State law. I fixed hv the town on tha railroad crowrinir tha streat leading from thnPROFESSIONAL CARDS. wno snau oner his articles lor sale in urahara. shall pay a lax of one bun- - court house to tha danot for a lancth of limn io(in fivn minniAB enterprising young man baa
a plan for making a living Area dollars tor each Viar. Anv Person onenne for SalO his EOOdS. With- - Anv rnmnnnv nr mriinnilinn nr IndU'irlnal ' vinlnlina fki'u nJInonmthat la absolutely original. lie . c a -- - l -- 1 - - -' 1 1 1 i c j l .11 I a L . - r! . . . ' "

uui urai. uuuuutng uoense, hhuu ue unea nve atumrs ior eacu ouense. . snail be nned ten dollars for eacn onense.JACOB A. : LONG, rented rooms In a down town building. aEC, V 11. ' iUtCh-an- d every eXbtblUOn for reward Of natural and aril- - Seo. XXXIX.. Whamm lhara hna hn n raanliitinh nnand Kw nIn these rooms are lockera, dressingAttorn ey-'at-Ja- . ficial curiosities within the corportate limits of the town shall le subject School Committee, lookinc to a neaceful solution of tha disnutos, about
to a tax oi wiree aouars. the ulav orrounds of tha nubhe achoo s in the town of (irahani. tha Rnanl

rooms, a barber shop, bathrooms and
bootblack stand. The establishment

is Intended for tho convenience of busi
N. Craiiam;- -

Sec. VIII, ., It shall be unlawful for any person to deposit melon rinds of Commissioners of tha town of Graham do omiot! That all whlin rr.
ness men who are In a harry to. keep on any oi the Btreew oi ijraham or on the public square. A fine of one sons who shall play ball or engage in other athletic sports upon theintit.limi In the State mid Federal courts.
evening engagements. The Idea la to, dollar shall be imposed for violating this section. I grounds attached to the colored school, or nil colored nersons who shallOliioo ovrr Wliito, Muorok Co.'g store. Main

rent 'Pbono N. & .

1 wish to call the attention of insurers in Alamance county

to the fact that the Burlington Insurance Agency, established inSect IX. All persons between tBe ages of twenty-on- e and forty years plav ball or emraee in other athletic SDorts unon the crounds attachod to
living within the corporation shall perform police duty, and it shall be the wh te schoo . in tha town of Graham, shall be fined ona dollar fi r

iwio use miBiiMnw uiuu msttu tua unw
suit to the enterprising, young man In
the morning. The EL X. M. preeece,
cleans and " repairs the dotbes and

it Quay Bvaox. WtVBvuoji, the-du-ty of the police-offic-
er to give notice when such services are required, each oifense, except when permission so to do shall have been granted

ana any citizen wiling sucn uuty snau oe nnea nve aouars. by the Chairman ofSchoo! Committee for this School District,bangs them up In a locker. -

bEc, X. It shall be the duty of the town conaUhle or police olhcer or , Sec. XL. That children under tlie aae of sixteen vears are for
j IIYxNUM & BYNUM,
. ttornys and Coauselors at Law

"GKJ0KN3BOITO, V.JX '
' "

Late In the afternoon to boslaeas
either of them to arrest all persons found intoxicated within the corpora- - bidden to loiter about or inside of anv compartment of tho railroad wnm- -man In a hurry rushes in, takes a

bath, a shave and a shine; thrusts him--

01893 by the late firm of Tate & AlbnglnVis still In thFnngr-- " 7

There is no insurance agency in North Carolina with better

Q facilities for placing large lines of insurance, that can give low-- O

T&loa or belter indemnity. Only first-cla- ss companies, In every

branch of the business, find a lodgement in my office. .With

Q a practical experience of more than ten years, I feel warranted

uon, or oi3turDiug me peace Dy ioua noise, cursing or swearing or otner- - house or denot build ne or on or abmit the d atforms thereof, or no into
in Xhe ennrto of Alv Bell into his dress suit, throw hislwise, and bring them before the Mayor as soon as practicable, mid each gaid depot building except on actual business , and then to remain noPrsclioe regularly

mceconnly. business salt into the tockur and la off person so offending shall be fined five dollars.- - longer than shall be necessary, and children under sixteen years of age are
v. wa w i met:, al Anv nfiMnn iaiiinor 10 aoaia or remove anv nuiitanco oninivea forbidden te go upon the railroad track or near to it except on actual

v.. . . TO.s"' " out by the board ot health or police officer on his or her lot, or 'any cor- - ouBiness, or wnen it is necessary ior inem to cross it, or to go about or
upon any railroad car, whether standing or moving, except in embarking or

powuuw raw oi uine. &i.ier ue m gou -
mi .uan ,MW . finn nr ian tnara f. At.ru

K. J. ; IiJ. STOCK AIJD
' Uerjtlst,

I r GRAHAM, N. C.

toe B. x. M. gathers up the everyday r-- -'- r '""J r" . i"-"- ,', " ri " rZ"' .T,r.::
clothes of toe business man in a hurry ""u B"u ""'"w'7 OUB" "" "" W'"T7 , disembarking ns regular passengers thereon, and all children violating

this section shall bo arrested by the constable and brought before tho
Mnvnr. and unon aonvip.tinn ahn.ll ba firuvl one dollar fur nnrh nf1'mir ntiA

dec. ah. onouia vne town couhuiuib auer ueing iiouneu, or iiuunneu,and sends them to &is home, ready for

in soliciting a. share pf ; the local patronage. I guarantee full :

satisfaction inevery instance. Correspondence solicited upon
all matters pertaining to insurance. "

I am making a sixjcialty ofJife Insurance and will make

vj Oflloe at rosldenco, oppoalt or knowing of the violation of any law, refuse or neglect to enforce theChntek.ltantiat - - him to repeat the process on the fol
lowing day.'irloes. same, ne snau upon conviction oeiore me commissioners oe uneu ten the parent who shall wilfully permit any such child to so ollend shall be" '"--' work at reasonable

lit 4 t-- r I" oflloe Uoudaya and Sati oouars ior eacn reiusai or negiecu oned one dollar lor eacn oilense.days.
Sec. XIIL Any bar-keep- er who Bhall sell spirituous liquors to minors Skc. XLI. That it shall be unlawful for anv one to trundle hoons

This enterprise Is destined to save
many needless hours of street car trav-
el and much wear and tear of temper
due to enforced baste. New York Mali

or snau anow in ms oar any lemnie person wnawoever or any maie per- - on any street, sidowalk or court Jiouse square in the town ol Uraham,
son under the age of eighteen years, or allow dnnking at lus bar on the land any one so offending shall upon conviction be lined ono dollar forand Express. . r, t . 1 , l, l it j - J 1 r np . .1 r 1 . I
BaDDain, Bnaii De unea nve uuuars ior eacn uneiatj ; arm any leuiam jer-- eacn onense.

i.,b .. n,.. i son wnaujoever anu any uiu.e uureun uuuur uio bk " iKiiiveu jwim. AL.il. inai booiuiacKS. nor anv oiner Demons snau enuace
Experience has taught- - us, and the I who shall enter any bar in the town ot urabam shall oe nned nve dollars m cleaning or shining any boots or shoos, on any of the streets, sidewalks,

tor eacn onense.experiments of Professor Atwater have or court house square, in tho town of Graham, on Sunday, and all offend
Sec. XIV.. Any person who shall feed any stock of any kind on theproved,-(b- e practical value of certain

it to the interest of all who desire protection for their families
gw

,or their estates, or who wish to make absolutely safe and profit-- Q

ahleMn vestment, to confer with me before giving their applica--

tions to other agente. .

8 Very respectfully,

O JAMBS P. ALBKIGUT,

g BURLINGTON, N. a
Boooooooooooooooooccccocoo

ers against this section shall be lined one dollar lor each oltunso.
food combinations. Bread and meat go sidewalk or public square in the corporation, or keep any hog or pig pen 7. Jj. scott, Mayor.

within ten feet of any of the sidewalks, shall be fined one 'dollar lor each
offense. Any person failing to remove any such hog or pig pen, alter be

well together. The Scotchman's oat-
meal and herring, both rich In protein.
In connection with his coarse flour and
potatoes supply the needed elements
In sdmethlng like the right proportion.

ing notified by the constable to do so, shall be nned one dollar for every
E. S. PARKER,
I. A. MITCHELL
W. C. IIORNAIJAY, . Commissioners.wenty four hours such pen shall remain. f v

Sec. XV. All persons failing to pay or secure tho payment of suchFork vand beans balance each other J.N.ILCLENDENINr
fines and costs as may be imposed upon them shall be retained at BuchweEL because toe former la rich and J. u TEAL,
labor as the Mayor may impose upon them at a fair compensation untilfat while toe latter consists almost

tlrely of protein and carbohydrates. sucn nnes and costs are paiu.
Km XVI. Anv ceraon who shall urinate or denosit filth of anv kind

vliat aafferina; from f--tat, whites, painfal
naict, trurdlMuaoft

In certain sections of the country. SIRUP MAKING.
in or against any part of the court house building shall pay a fine of twoamong the rural population, a staple

nbrjer dish Is eornmeal mush and
dollars for each othmse. :' ' - -

tpmuuiworaHasia. A soattniav sympa-uu- m

pu Ixst b eaa ant now tha
ea Aw (oaa tbrMRbtba tefrfbU

uitrlnj, so patlaatfr barns, whish
sots bat beautr, bof ri-

fllt : The users may not know lt,1ut
Sec. XVII. Any person who shall ring or toll the court house bell,

Ufa la one of the best rmportioned and
exceut for court, sales, public meetings, religious services, meetings ofm uus suacuta; . fur . most economical foods It Is possible to

ft UstnteuH o tbe Csnsiss
MrlhoS et

Ho nmch interest is manifested in
the making of airnp from eager cane on
a small scalo that the Alabama station
presents a report (bulletin 108) of ex-

periments in tbis direction, wblcb
should attract especial alteDtlon on sc- -

Good Templars, fires and funerals, without permission of the Mayor,find. It Is eatco because it la cheap.
but It is well to know that It Is also shall pay a fine of five dollars for each offense.

rfr--
-- 4 Hooity

Ml iMPUST ,

niE"- --
NEW r .

Suf- - YVIIT. That anv nersoif Dermittine anv bitch to run -- at larareEood,

when in heat shall be fined two dollars for each offense..WhOe experience has been ao
curate guide Id causing us to odopt SILO BUILDING. conntof the low price of the chief stapleSec. XIX. No person shall discharge or shoot a gun, pistol or fire

nw 4a Stssl Iha Krama ul S Dparms of any description, or set fire to or explode any fireworks or other crop and the consequent tendency of
the fnrmers to diversify their products
to a greater ettent than heretofore. As

is complete, a machine 19 inches srjnare
Is marked oat, and cleats are nailed on
to bold the staves firmly together. Tbs
"hole" is then tawed oat so as to bsve
a IX inch bevel, aa aeon In dotted
line, and is pat back into its place, and
makes s perfect slrtigbt dour, only
needing a little curtain of tarred paper
placed over it on tbe Inside wben Ibe
silo is flUed.

Fig. shows a round hooped tilo set
np against tbs end of a barn, with a
sort of connecting link with tbe barn,
shown at A, which helps to bold it
solid, affords a partial protection and
fills np two corners. Tbo balance of
tbe silo ia not eoveted. tbe houps being

( Sllat,exnlosive of anv description, or snoot any gravel, snot or otner articles
talu dishes, it boa misled us In regard
to others. - For example, the "bog and
hominy" diet ' V general .among toe
poorer classes or the sooth and sootb-Vea- t

la til balanced and deodeot In

In tbs course of a seiloa of articlesfrom what is known as a bean shooter or rubber. sling within the limits of
the town without permission of the Mayor. Any person violating this
ordinance shall pay a fine of one dollar. This ordinance shall not extend

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine

on silos and ensilage la tbs Ohio Farm-
er Jobs Gould gives concise and clear
direct Ions for boilding tbs now popular
round silo. Ha says:

strengthening power. It Contains too

stated in s previous bnlletin (Na 04),
bat little attention baa been given, as
a rule, to the clarification or defecation
of sirups in tbis state, and in many
caees a considerable proportion of tbe
tenma and suspended .imparities is

iktle proton aDd too fcuch fat White I to discharging firearms on days, of public rejoicing nor to soldiers or
militiamen on parade.L potatoes offer toe opposite objection. la setting up a stave silo It is neces

wffl tani.a fc. This iacxScfaw
curoa all " lematodiac-ae- a quick-
ly aadpennananlly. It doeavwaty
witb ,luur'iating physical aoOMsI-natloc- a.

1U ttwannatrt aaay be
takea at hook. Than is not Con,
tinnal cxpcuaai and trouble. .;Tha
nfTrver la aored and stayt jrufL

V ino of Crdul ia Veonrtog tM
Wdin? Tomadf fr ail Lnntk of
iiia ens It coat bat f ftortfa'
irnfisU.'. ',.-- ,. "

loc adVice Vt:t-'lrJM- K

"cl it . alurM4. toa
'Laoi-- a Ad-trs- JV-- :.rl-,-

The-- Chattaacxx a '"aiouicina -

SlcTXXv No person shall wash his or her person, or wash or rinse sary to make a staging, so that it will
boiled down with, tbe airnp, darkening.Tha JtvaMttoab clothes, utensils, bottles, or vessels of any description, Joe or vegetables nearly conform to the cylindrical formv 1

that tttf, pretty its color, affecting its taste and making
on the platform or in tha trough, water cattle or horses or other stock op--1 of toe silo. To do tbia It la beat to set

on the Dlatforms of the town pumps. Neither shall any person be allow- - 'our porta wild In tbs ground close torfris are M ooeSTrW ietieaui id toe
LeataT aB4"that. toe ,nobaud)sorj)c oocs

toe td to wash off horses, huggies or other vehicles within ono hundred feet ?d ?Mve to stand r , . nMnAM nl.liMM thia HMiin , n n n w MMumla all. I I -- i " . - "I."
takb 'who' doaan't Jwow trtwtoef, M first oak This can bs readily made of

ha fined two dollars lor eacn onense.iad Mtber tt BcWpenhaoet. or afart 18 feet boards, with tba corner boards,
ss shown.-- -. Sec. XXL Aby tavern keeper or other person selling spirituous liquors

Rstaryrlstkg Kid Ban Bearings.

Easj WvssteZt Quiet, Rapid,

Purchasers sayt : - --

" ft runs as light as a feather."
' Great improvement over anything

so far.
" It turns drudgery Into a pastime,''
" The magic SUent Sewer. "

All sizes and styles of sewing ma-
chines for Cloth and Leather.

9"The best machine on earth

Ta t J i .. to, a rta."But what M I doa't ootte Make tba Inside measure of thiswm la u- -t niiiaain who snay permit a arumen man w ue in nm pwun or on nja weps anau
ubderstand what toa'aw dMvhat a.1

its preservation more difficult A satis
factory clarification of tbe Juice not
only brightens tbe product very mate-
rially, bat also effects tbe removal of a
large . proportion of tbe albuminous
matters, whose presence favors the
growth snd action of ferments.

It is also of tbe greatest, imparlance
that more attention be given to tbe
density to which tbe sirup has been
cooked, since In most cases tbe sirup
boiler determines by tbe eye and in a
very erode way tbe point at which tbe
strap should be drawn off.

Ia many cam tbe airnp le cooked to

frame joat as large as tba outside di
ameter of tba silo will be, so that itSec XXII. Proprietors of circuses shall be required to pay a Ux of.

tbat coadlUoa Is going to brtag about
r toe aalvatioa ot toe. mH-.t- . 4 u. twenty-fiv- e dollars. All theatrical penormers anu dancers a tax oi ore

dollars. 1 All luestlere and sleight of hand performers a tax of five dollarsuna ' ' ' " 'r . gmi - ,rryJD, 1 BDOW. W WW aw C'o mam vtataes ia baj
m la a baavaM nm --f aiiuiea, aae- - nr ma ding to take a decided atand oo soat-te- rs

and a more eterated point ofwa nrfar tb S
Muouam

new.-- "' .; ' see it before yon buy."FEU "Don't ba an Idiot. I'm U

to the town before they are permitted to exhibit within the limits of the
corporation; and for concerts and lectures, and for all other exhibition
where the object is to make money, except for churches and other chari-

table objects, a tax of two dollars shall be paid, and the town constable
is hereby authorized and required to collect the ssnie. Every friensgeric
the sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars. On each pool or billiard table for public
use ten dollars a year. '

, .

(J MCI DA STORE CO. ,A
too thick a eonaistency, and aa s conae--
qaence a crystallization and depositionVnn know toe law about to sanrlval J. M. Haves. Aaent . - -- .' ' v

loader than words, sad
whaaroaaaaS S jraaa-la- e

aniole pad of
aood MUrU

plants soaadaaaa
tha adiuUatauarta
Scale makers whk

SShmsI - i
iprohablev'

--rar ba had, and wheat
ass Soaira wrrcr,

ed sa batsAiiHelras
a mts a

f ragar take place, while, on tbe otherof the fittest and ine proce" ot
WelL It la evMent that tM oory bandt if tbe airnp is not boiled to tbe

proper density, fermentation is likely to
ensue, and tbe;prrstTation of the airnp

way In which an unbandaoue lady can
Sec. XXIII. Any person in any way or manner lnterienng nun ine If aTYLLSH, RELIABLE p.

fs' ABT15T10e. tlf1'1 '.Tr ,'..r,f-- , tha tnn eonstable. Pohce. or Board ofHealth, in the lawful discharge of ' JtW .j V' becort a more difficult problem. -

FOR
a fair trice Is It bo
teUertbatthefaesla

ha ease aboold ba
looked Into by (sb
Buadl Ben for .

TXEMSELVES
behirs btrrlmr SaT
Uodof aSaatel

.v.-- . .mtinna. and flnal--1 Oinir duties, shall be fined ten dollars for each offense. Ihylue oramary form ot evapo- -
t hand, tbe actual process offat n g Ibay AwysPlian.-a- n - - ' g:ry all oar wotnea will be beauties andl - gEa XXIV. Any person butchering within the town firuifs, failing

able to get wa aeato oo ta ears If jto remove the offal out of the corporation, shall be fined two dollars fori in can be conducted In thelaaUoa; hnwailgata
walally. .

Mamotn-siL- O sar aoaisst a sami
Dosed. Tbe aneetion of silase bec-i- r

they want them. Tney now , f.(TorXjte iper. Ml tbecroue preumt-- 5

j of clarification now in gen--
.' 1 .

TwM hrformattoB rearrtny aattarna, paliaila, mnt haxlaouie. or IWJ WW MlRr.. XXV. It shall be unlawful to play at bailor marbles on the ins froaen is not moeb more dico. . l.n . nAT'Alt,ia oaa book, seat Craa bf
'

. Jones or bma arrow, dianoe to sit down." ow lork Coo be inocB imprprea dt re- -Violations of this secnnblic aouare or on any of the street of Graham. WT sW m 40merclai Advertiser., H. T.
as It M lonna tnai we neesing oniy
slight in tbe most intense sero Weather.tinn' anbiect to a fire of one dollar. Uriiit:ia.av.d if soon fed oat does not seem to beBice. XXVI.- Any person wno snau pisyai a game oi earns or any

hm m iiow. fiwm Nantes to Lam' of chance wl tever. for money or property or anything of value, Injured to any noticeable as ten L The

aortf' .t tbe enlpbaring proeeaa.
In Uu process tbe juice fresh from

tbe mill i allowed to run slowly
through a solpbariag box containing a

umber of Inclined shelves, and. as tbe
Juice trickles slowly down from shelf
to abetf, it meets wltb an aeeending

carrier to this silo fill into tbe top at B.440 mik-s- in a stneto day; I npthr tha aanie be in stake or not, or engsge in any other fpedes of
tmt - st..s I . . m t iv r t traiuttliev have Bown from mm '- -' MmhTin. ahall Dav a one OI nve ooiiaxj un eacn onense. .-

-

Wheat Swot Sstkwknl,lands to London u one speu ""-- j gKa XXVII. Any person or persona, when aoout to meet any otner

HUME BtTTtg AT ANV I kiCE :
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tMIe 144 W. 14tb ttrMC Bra Tsrt
atw ortf m t I;

Oe Pll Ave, CtoT..
M Markka 54.. tul-iaauMX- .

The Stat Normal aad Indautrlal
of N. C

(CoHegA to young women thorough
iterary, classical, scientific, and

e3ucation and special ped
'gogical training. " Annual expenses

The old rule of delay tbe towing ofBgtu. In Jane. mmi. .T I person or pezsona on tha plank walk, shall Uke (be ngnt hand plank, arxl wfUtowch tbe frame at eight poWjti wheat until tbe 4tb of Jaly is
IPULH a

more. vj lacnng mts so am ifbum.
add staves, toe nailing tneaa on to

bardly a aaie one to follow in northern
status, where frurt jfk-- n nips tb'i tB- -

record ror w-r,-- M --- -- - - Uwful for anv mhos or traona to e- -JH to llJOfor non-reside- oi tnc tbe otoav at top and bottom with one
nail at each end of the stars, and so on
tonnd. Tbe platform aboold be st least

-tate150 Faculty of 30 mem--, "V, l, . Ta in tbe ereotog. I ublith or set up or open for public use any shoounjt pllcry, bowling a
rth--More than 400 . regular eta-- . , 1872 M. xeeetmeter. tbe great a w w allev of the like kind, bagatelle table or stand or place for any"ers. It feet from tbe gronnd and staid so

icenaeKna-W-T Dtireooa. ro potuaj iiruu. i or Biav wiuj or wiuiuuv usiur, iuwu. uin wijuniiijc uents. Has matriculated about
1,700 students, representing every

unty iu the State except one.
end cln) zwi mius.tm mvrm liisanit at tbe Crystal

I from th town commissioners, which shall be ten dollars, and any person
jcr prrtAPt fajlirtg to eornply with this section shall be fined five dollars

eurrapt of sulphur inmea which are
produced by burning brimstone or roll
sulphur ia a roughly constructed brick
fapiece, -

In this way the Juice ia at onee ren-
dered lighter la color, and when beaded
in tbe evaptarator the separation of al-

buminous matters and other- - impurities
is effected mnch more readily and rap-
idly. After tbe beating of tbe Juice is
commenced the addition of a small
amount of milk of lime is frequently
found to facilitate the clarification and
renders tha separation of scums more
nay.

Where the above process of cUriftcn-tio- n

ia employed tbe resulting sirup Is
much clearer and brighter, and at toe
same time It can be preserved mnch

that it cannot twiat or sway. Tbe hoops
can then be pat oo, and aa tney are
tightened nm pounded into place and
craad ap w that tbe inside sorfaeeat nooo, ana a (etegrwiw w-p v nn (V

TTwW Mi-- ll I Hi.''radios and Observation School of ... . nricbsast Mayas i ftat.Be ;
g C Btulilol Cnimd Piattm.

lituare Latest lmucraa MaV I:off oDoonHngtbe toatwnwn wey
That any Pecon whom the Mayor ahall adjudge to 1Unit pupiU To secure board shall be as tree as poaribte. '

For koopa some think toeeevaagbUZZTtetoZto, mTrr--r wnTdenrewd. tramp or vagrant, refusing to e the town uptsn notice from the Mayorn uomiitonea, all free-tuiti- on ap--

.iTwt unnls nraof of the I to do Ml snail oe nneu one uoiiai jot erery neur ne snau ue vmaa in m.iu t.w .
WW MM PJ

. r Midtsnaen of the I in after mUl notice has Leon erred upon him.

detest of all vegetables before its grain
Is perfected There la. of eonree, dan-
ger from too early sowing of this grain,
rx posing it to Ibe ear ere beata which
sometimaa prove as destrnctlve as
froaU, bleating the Moaaoms ao that
they do not set with grain. Dot if the
bnckwbeat can be sown during tbe last
days of Jane there is little danger that
It will be blasted by the beat, and tbe
ioas from untimely frusta, which Is tbe
aril that is most to be feared, wiU be
avoided. Tbie is tbe advles of Tha
American Oolttvetoi

Nmn Ceteesaeeieea.
Bert Is a set-te- n of moot remarkable

eotiicidencea: A man named Bagh
WUnams attempted to croas tbe Medal
traits In an open boat When nearly

half way across, tbe boat capaiied. and
Williams was drowned.

Five years afterwird to ton day and
hoar another tlagb Williams was
drowned at be same spot while at-
tempting to A 'be earn thing, and fire

UrdaLoodoa Standard, .
, I gtc. XXX. That every itinerant dentist, medical practitioner, opti--

: - I cixn, lightning-ro- d agent, portrait or miiuatare painter, daguerrran artist, ll' THEMcCALL CO, ',

g MS te 4 W. 14th Sc. r4w Vark t

ii mmmwtwmr??!??::::::::. . i

licauuiu should be made before
August 1.
I Corrwpondcnce invited from
hnee desiring com pelcut trained
ichersj , 1 . ' ' ..
''or arot Other informa--,

address - '"

' I PKISI DENT ifoIVER,'
; Greensboro, N. C.

;u. .Wd an her PW:.K"ir.3 "
Mrs la tbe . country, far r

more readily. If it is desired to preserve
tbe simp for n considerable period of
time, the hot liquid, ccnoentrated to Z. T. HADLE3T,ZZJZ TvoJZ lTtoral.le ying id tax, shall pay a fine oi two dollars for each ofTense.

of aa inch rod wiU bam at both rnda,
natoff 4 by 4 inch scantling long
aaongb for twe beeps, mksn tbe beat
tightener on a silo. Horn think tbe flat
boop tbe best Tbe later Idea is tbe BS

inch wide Page fence, font bands to a
silo, for koopa. as described above. Tba
method of drawing toe bands together
is shown In Fig. t, tbe win being
snugly wrapped a boat twe 4 by 4 inch
oak aeantUngs M inches long. MM to
eosae wben pet aboot the silo) within
aboat ten Inches of each other, and are
then brongbt together with twe stoat
boita, with doable horra. Ueideotaliy
then bands are placed aboat 11 iacbas
from each other so as to hare a Man-
bote between each, as ilrostrated tn
fig. 1 of tbe second ent When the silo

Z.ZL fh-- 1 raiiroMl onoradon Hkc" XXXI. That any ana ail persona living wiuiin the town of
7T7T .a 4,a bu famnr to a bona 1 flrnrnm. owniM or keeping a doe within the corporate limits, shall be j - rracUcal

AVatrh
llcpairrr. v

the ewltcbyarda. her Otm I to pay a Ux of one dollar per bead, ami upon refusal to list or
. . . ... . ' . . 1 t 1 !!, I . . , It .1 .

araa flOea WW (error. I rnra in above I4X to town coumaiiie, sumit ov nijeu aouuie U0 lax men--
Cole and Flintoni Comer, Crshsni.On to lrt ocrnaton or ncr eroaaing 1 Thtt any and sll do0 running at targe in the town of Gixtuun,

tbe proper strength, U ran into a bottle
cr swell glased Jag of from half a gallon
to ooe gallon capacity, which has been
rinsed oat with hot water. Tbe veesel
in filled almost np to tbe month with
tbe hot sirup sod is then securely
sealed and stored away for future use.

By tbis proceea airap has been
preserved st tbe laboratory for

from one to four years, and crystallisa-
tion of sugar can also be prevented if

Hi. will. 1 loot btn ar " IW I ,, 1 1 A4rA a nniaanm atvit Id. 1.

-e of JJI. White against
J.Jurray, which involved
' ;? cftLe Criuainal Court

1 baa been decid-- e

CvV.e in 'favor of tbe

, - m , , r. ajaj HIV T "i-- v. ' ., .kw 'W ivw u kUIITUtUl, M
In, dtaosHMeteo w " bathr dirrctrd to Uke np and put all such, as may not bare on the "tai year after ur Vut Incident annrber

man named nagn WtlUama woTloat
Wbtle attnnptlng to ctoas at to tame. "T mtt -- wmt I naid'' licerrfe tax, in pound, and if not reclaimed In 36 I shall be SubscritHi ior Tee CI it k'

$3"J a year in a h :,

lamperi JTaa out wnJt Cmt her to dtwtroyed.
heitd end downtw and threw ton

V.


